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THE ADMINISTRATIONOF GEN.
TAYLOR,

The administration of President Taylor
had not commenced before the veteran Ed-
itor of the "Union," exasperated by the
overthrow of his party, announced his de-
termination to oppose it, and, (luring the

hest summer, before time had been allow-
ed for the development of the policy of the
new Administration, orfor the recommend-
ation of a single measure to Congress,
that print. "the organ of the Opposition at
the seat of government," proclaimed its
purpose, "no matter what face the future
might wear, to oppose the Administration
to the bitter end."

Measures of domestic policy having
been but very slightly shadowed forth,
the Union has until recently confined it.
self chiefly to a daily outcry at the ap-
pointment to office of some of the mem-
bers of a party which has dining twenty
years been as much proseritwd and spurn-
ed by the -I..(wofeco Administrations as
though they were aliens in the country,
and entitled to none of the rights and pri-
vileges of American citizens. Having ex-
hausted its vocabulary of vituperation on
this theme, and determined to prejudge theAdministrationwithoutregard to facts, the
Union has lately burst forth in fury a-
gainst the foreign policy of the President;
and the Secretary of State has not been
able to do a single act which has not been
condemned, or to leave undone any thing
for the omission of which he has nut been
severely censured.

We propose briefly to examine this sub-
ject, and to show how groundless am therm.

sweeping censures of the Union. We'
have been attentive observers of the man-
ner in which our foreign affairs have been
conducted since the present Secretary of
State was called by the President to aillj
him in the management of those Wahl ;1
and, after a dispassionate considerationof
every thing he has done, which has thus
far met the public eye, and of which we
have any knowleihre, we undertake to say
that our foreign relations, amidstgreat dif-
ficulties, were never more successfully
managed, and that in every instance he
has vindicated the honor and interests of the
country -with ability;"iiil; . and patriotism
which entitle him to the respect andthanks
of the country.

The Union hazards vague charges of
mismanagement, then calls for the facts,
awl, while it strikes away in the dark.
Complains that it has no light. We tan
tell the Union that, •were its judgments
guided by more candor, there is light en-
ough to lead itto more charitable construc-
tions than it HOW chooses topronounce.
l'he fact is, President Taylor's Adminis-
tration, so far as it regards its foreign pill-
icy, has been most remarkable fur the
frankness and openness with which he has
exposed all. his doings, when compatible
with the public interest, without waiting
the slow and distant operation resorted to
under other Administrations, of 'calls of
Congress. Tho moment that the opposi-
tionraised the hue and cry about the stop-
page of the Prussian war-steamer tnited
States, resident Taylor ordered the whole
correspondence with the German-Minis-
ter to he laid before the public.- The sante
frankness Characterized his conduct in the
case of his refusal to holdany further eons-munication with the French Mlniriter,
and, in general, the correspondence; of the
Secretary has been promptly laid before
the public, on the call of his political as-sailants, with a defiance of scrutiny and
opposition never before exhibited in our
history. So far, therefore, from refusing
light to his enemies, the President, with
characteristic fearlessness, has unveiled

.his proceedings to friend and fire; and the
result has been Olathe Union, and all
that portion of the factioue press bound,
under any circumstances, to "oppose tothe bitter end" have broke forth against
the President and the Secretary of State
with a fury unparalelleil in vindictiveness
and injustice. But let us proceed.

In thecase of the Prussian war-steamer
United States the conduct of the Admin-
istration was marked by a degree of cour-
tesy and firmness, which while it compel-
led the agents of a foreign Power within
our borders to respect our own laws and
treaties, deprived even those who were
bound to respect our neutral obligations of
the filthiest pretext of complaint. As a
mark of extraordinary confidence in the
German Minister, the President offered to
accept his two written assurance, in the
words of our act of 1818, that the ship
should not violate our neutrality. This
Baron Von Boerne declined to give with-

, out fixing a construction on the words of
the act .which rendered it in operative.—
The bond prescribed by the act was then
demanded and obtained, to the satisfaction
of Denmark and even of Prussia herself.
The ship Was fitting out in our own navy
yard, and under the direction of our own
naval commanders, by orderof Mr. Secre-,
tary Mason, for the purpose of being ent!
ployed in the Schleswig-Holstein war,
sailed under bonds for Bremerhaven, her
port of destination, and his Majesty of
Prussia has never been able to employ that
ship in violation of our treaty with Den-
mark. Had the Administration proceeded,
as its predecessor had done, to fit ships for
the belligerents of Europe, our country
would have soon become a byword and a
reproach among nations fur disregarding
thu faith of treaty stipulations, and ready
at all times to supply any Power with the
means of destroying a friend fur the mere
pecuniary emolument arising out of the
job.

This act, exhibiting in a striking light
the determination of President Taylor to
fulfill the pledges of his hiatigural Address
in relation to the faith of treaties, was soon
followed by another act founded OH the
Same policy, which has elevated our na-
tional character among the nations of the
earth. Cuba was a prize so faseinuting,
sedan well calculated fur popular lure and
clap-trap, that out political opponents pla-
ced it first in the apt illiteration of their
party-cry during the last Presidential mo-
rass, of "Cuba, Canada and Casa."—
What Gen. Cass's policy would have been
had he received a majority of the votes
for the Presidency, we leaveothers to con-
jeeture. It tenor pride and pleasure to re-
fer to the action of President Taylor, a-
dopted at the first moment lie learned that
a hostile expedition against Cuba was fit-
ting out withinour borders. No deceitful
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Per this set the President has received the
thanks, not only of foreign nations, but of
all good men in his own country ; and the
time is not distant, if it has not already ar-
rived, when the thoughtless men who en-
listed in this illegal enterprise, without
knowing its destination, will thank the
President for an interference which saved
them from the fate of the followers of Mi-
randa, and the horrors of dungeon and gib-
bet. It is now ascertained that the Span-
ish commander, Roncali, was ready to re-
ceive them with a disciplined body of re-
gular soldiers, against whom they could not
have possibly made a successful head.—
No vindictive meastses were adopted by
the Ada i tistration :latest those who bad
violated the law, or meditated its infra.).
lion. The whole expedition was peacea-
bly and quietly dispersed. and the Adminis-
tration has been no leas distinguishedby
its clemency than its 'firmness.

Simultaneously with the proclamation
to arrest the illegal invasion of Cuba was
another act of President Taylor,, which
standain beautiful relief in connexion with
it. It was the prompt and efficient action
of the Secretary of State. through our Con-
sul at Haien*, in procuring the return to
the United States of the keeper of the
prison in Hanna. who had released Vit..
laverde while under sentence of death for
high treason.

Firm in hie purpose to vindicate the
honorof hie own country, and the right of
every' man to-the protection of our laws
who seeks shelter under them, whether
native'or foreigner; resolved to maintain
the honor ofour flag. and the inviolability
ofthelerson Of every one entitled-to the
.proteetiowofour laws, the President secu-red the safety of Garcia at the very ma•
ment when he bad been removed to the
prison adjoining the garrutid, and triumph-
antly placed him in the,eustody of the law
officers of the United States at New Or-
leans. .

While mini; were, astonished at the
rapidity of the Executive movement, all
were gratified at thelodinate result. Had
the President proceeded to demand Garcia
from the- Court at Madrid it would have
been a fatal mistake, which might, and
probably would, have involved the peace
of the two countries. The delays of thatdilatory Court, if resulting-in the execution
of Garcia, could never have been satirise-
torily atoned for to our Government or
People. We regard this decisive move-
ment of the Executive in the right direc-
tion as an act not merely fortunate in its
consequences, but evibeitte of that wise
forecast. that sagacity and quickness of de-
cision which distinguished General Tay-
lor in every battle he has fought and every
victory he has won. Yet these things,
which have been, and will continue to be
in future, the topics over which good men
will rejoice, have furnished to the Oppo-
sition press, " bound to oppose to the bit-
ter end. no matter what face the conductof the Administration might wear,"nothing
but themes for contumely and abuse.—
They aie evidences of " the bungling di-
plomacy" of the Secretary of State—of
" tbo.-islundering and ignorance" of the
Pneibloni of the United States—of , the
" isnliecility " of the Cabinet.

NO act of the Administration of any de-
scription has escaped their censure. The
Preifident issued a recommendation to the
People to devote one day, while a fatalpeintieisei Stasi spreading its ravages
throughout the land, to humiliation and
prayer, and the nation responded with ex-
traordinary unanimity to the appeal of its
Chief Magistrate. The temples of the
Allmighty were opened on that day to all
who ackowledged his existence and feared
his displeasure. The prayers of millions
went up to the Most High for relief from
the dreadful scourge. Ity His kind provi-
dence the pestilence has disappeared ; yet
the recommendation of the President was
scoffed at, and he was most scurvily as-
sailed km having dared to make it. From
the tone of a portion of the Democraticpress,;the elimination of the disease—the
banishmentof a pestilence afte,r a recom-mendation ofPresident Tailibr of pray-
ers to God to expel it. was little better
than a usurpation of power; and it requi-
red but one step further for diem to take—-
a natural and an easy one—to place thewhole patty on the side of the Cholera, to
defend itagainst the Exetutive encroach-
ments of GeneratTaylor. and to enshrine
it as a political martyr by the aide of the
French Minister, Round Islanders, and
the " thonsand " victims who have beendecapiuited 'by the "bloody axe of pro.
scription."

The conduct of the Opposition in taking
sides with the French Minister, M. Poe.-
sin. against their own Government, whom
he had twice insulted, exceeds, for its
shameless effrotftery, anything that has
occurred in the past history of this coun-
try. Helier*, as we do, that Mr. Potts-
sin had authority .in his instructions for
the hank in the eatie of Captain Csrpen-
der, and knouiing; as all know. that Mr.Secretary klaennerthe bead of the Navy
Department under Mr., Polk, as well as
Mr. Clifford, Mr. Polk's Minister in Mex•
ion, had both, with , a full knowledge ofall
the facts, approved dell the conduct of
Capt. Carpender, we blush for a press
which, in its rage to assail the President
and the Secretary of State, has not hesita-
ted to demolish the characters of the lead-
ing statesmen dim own Am". Be it re-
membered that the Immediate insult coin-
Opined of by our Government was Mr.
Poussin'e letter to the Secretary of State,
in which he lectured the President and his
Cabinet about the dignity of our nations!
marine, as involved in Mr. Mason's own
decision in the case of Capt. Carpender;
be it remembered that Mr. Clifford, in
Mexico, had thoroughly approved of Capt.
Carpentler'm conduct; then let the candid
reader reflect that the complaint against
the Secretary of State is that he did nut
reverse the decision of these two Demo-
crutic functionaries, butmodestly preferred
submitting Continander Carpender's de-
fence to the French Government in the
honest hope that lie might escape censure
and disgrace fur having saved a French
ship and kept her thirty hours, not in op-
position, but pursuant to the will of her
two captain !

From all the facts which have yet ap-
peared, Commander Carpender never de-
tained the vessel fur an instant against the
will of her captain. The French captain,
ignorant of the navigation, refused COM.
Carpender's offer to surrender her;ell that that officer should take command
of his ship to get her off the rocks, and
abandoned her to him. Cont. Carpender,
by his nautical skill and at much hazard,
succeeded in saving her, carried her to
safe anchorage, and delivered her tip at the
tirat moment her captain appeared to ask
for her. Ile was not only entitled to sal-
vage for' hi. crew, but heexhibited an ex-
cessive generosity in yielding up the ves-
selwithout salvage; he voluntarily gave
up his own rights, and therights dials sail-

ors who labored all night to save the
French ship; yet it seems that nothing
would satisfy the French Governmeirbuthis ruin. He had a lien on the vessel sav-
ed, and he had a right to detain her until
he could carry her into port for adjudica-
tion. He could not carry her into Vera

as a Mexican ordinance of long
standing prohibits any foreign man-of-war
from entering the harbor of Vera Cruz ;

and, had he attempted to enter the port of
the Eugenie's destination, the guns of San
Juan de Ulna would have announced the
arrival of the Iris as soon as she came with.
in gunshot of that fortress.

Never yet was any Oppositionbetrayed
into o position so disreputable as their
presses have placed them in, by their de-
termination to oppose President Taylor,
right or wrong, "to the bitter end;"—
They have walked over Mr. Clifford, and
left him prostrate; and have beaten down
Secretary Mason, in order to take sides
with the French Government. To kill
the Secretary of State they have not shesi-
lewd to stab their own Secretary of the
Navy. To take sides with Mr. Poussin
they have not paused to consider what is
.to become of Mr. Clifford. The reputa-
tion of their own Minister in Mexico is
nothingby the side or in comparison with
the reputation of a French Minister in the
United States. The " Union" and its
auxiliaries have not eenipkid to publish
reviews and reflections the most acrimo-
nious against an American Secretary of
State, whole only object has been to sus-
tam the honor of his own government. and
his own official position, against Messrs.
De Tocqueville and Poussie, and to tram-
ple him in the dust to sustain the Minis•
tent of a Foreign Government who have
twice grossly insulted him.

We must close these remarks for to-
day. The subject requires more space
than we anticipated, but it demands •

thorough examination, and weshall resume
itat an early day. The foreign policy of
President Taylor will bear the strictest
scrutiny, and, in despite of all who mean
to oppose it to the bitter end, no matter
what foie it may wear, we mean to de.
monstrate that, so far as it has yet been
disclosed to the public, it has been honor-
able, wise, and successful in every particu-
lar.

Important from Europe.
WarThreatened betweenRussia

and Turkey.
The steamer Niagara had arrived with

London and Liverpool dates to the 6th
instant. The intelligence of the rupture
between our Government and the French
Minister had prodn.ted quite a sensation,
but the Paris Moniteur of the sth instant
says that the French Government entirely
disavows the conduct of M. Poussin in re-
ference to the recent controvery with the
American Government.

The same paper also announces the ap-
pointment of M. Bois i.e Compt. now
French Minister at Turin, as Minister
Plenipotentiary to the United States, and
that Lucien Murat is to succeed Ilan at
Turin.

It is reported that" news have been re-
ceived from Sir John Franklin's exploring
expedition, which is said to be surrounded
by ice in Prince Regent's Inlet.

Another report is that Comorn has sur-
rendered, and that the Hungarian General
Gorgey has been shot by Count Zueika,
whose brother was shot by order of Gor-
gey.,

The moat important news by this arri-
val is that respecting the relations of Rus-
sia and Austria with Turkey, which is
thus reporter:

The latest accounts from Constantino-
ple state that the Emperor of Russia has
made a formal demand through a special
Envoy to the Porte for the surrender of
Kossuth, Dem, and other patriots who
played a prominent part in the late Hun-
garian struggle, and who have sought re-
fuge at Widdin, on the Danube, in the ter-
ritories of the Sultan.

The Turkish Government, with a man-
liness which cannot be too highly com-
mended, refused to be bullied into a com-
promise of its independence, and Prince
Radzivil, after having ineffectually endea-
vored to bully the Sultan into a compliance
with his demands, has taken anabrupt de-
parture from Constantinople, and Count
Tidoff, the Russian &limiter, has closed
all diplomatic relations with the Porte.

England and France, through their res-
pective representatives, have prevailed
with the Sultan in keeping him firm in
his resolution. Already, in Europe and
France, cabinet councils have been held .to
consider these grave circumstances. Not
the slightest doubt can be entertained of
the result, that, should Russia persist in
demandingthe surrender of these devoted
men, a European war will be inevitable.

This subject forma the chief topic of
discourse in the English and French jour-
nals, as well as amongst all classes ; and
in its paramount importance, the Roman
difficulty, as well as all other matters of
national consequence, appears to have been.
almost wholly lost sight of.

The Paris Journal des Debate expres-
ses its gratification at learning that Eng-
land and France are most cordially united
in their determination to support their Am-
bassadors in the advice given by them to
the Porte.

Theresult ofPrince Radzivil'i return
to the Czar is looked for with intense anx-
iety, and it is reported that large English
and French fleets are to be immediately
ordered to the Mediterranean.

The affairs of the Pope remain in about
in the same position as at the last advises.
lie appears little disposed to concession ;

and should the Preach troops be with-
drawn from the Papal States, it is appre-
hended that a fresh revolution would im-
mediately break forth, and that the Papal
authority would be overthrownforever and
a firm Republican government establehed.

RODE TO DE ANNEXED TO FRANCS.---
An American gentleman in Paris, whose
means of information the New York Tri-
bune says are excellent, gives a curious
plan of President Louis Napoleon to an-
nex Rome to France. He remarks upon
the fact that the Retrogrades in the French
Chamber have not dared to attack the
President's letter to Cul. Ney, and says:
..The Pope will recede—if not, there will
be a movement made, and that very soon,
the ultimate object of which will be to an-
nex Rome to France. If the Pope shall
continue to be obstinate, Louis Napoleon
will contrive to have the popular vote of
Rome given asking for annexation."

To treat with unmerited indignity or
neglect one whom you have laid under ob-
ligations, is almost as bad as ingratitude on
the other side.

j'Che Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund for the liquidation of the State debt,
hare been making further purchases of
State Stuck.

CITY AGENCIES.-.E. W. Caas,Esq. Sun
Building, N. East Corner Third & Doek streets.
PkiledeLphie • and Messrs. Wn. Teomrsow &

Co.,cornerofBalti more & SouthCalvert streets,
Baltfesore--areour authorised Agents forreeeiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," add collecting andreeeipting
or the same.

crrWa have received another letter from Rev
0. W. M'Mttten, Missionary in India. It wil
`appearnext week.

1170 n Wednesday last. Maj. Mosseuraw, the
new Commissioner,was duly qualified, and took
his seat in the Board of Commissioners of the
County. The new Board proceeded to organise,
electing /aces Klee, Esq., President, and map.
pointingthe present efficient Clark. laces Acee.

111AU0111, Esq.
It may be no more than due to the retiring

Commissioner to say that, in the discharge of the
duties devolved on him by his election to the
Board, he hits proved himself in every respect •

faithful steward." Clore in hieapplication to
business, ecomomical in administering the linen.
cial affairs of the County, and prompt in meeting
responsibility, Kr. HIMITIZILICAN leaves behind
him a reputation for ofikial fidelity and personal
integrity, which will *compere &vont* with that
of any of the many excellent Commissioners
whose services it hat been the good fortune of the
county to have had In times past.

The new Board is will clonstitrited-pauessing
ability, Integrity, and fidelity—so that the Minns
of the County mayrest assured that the financial
strainofthecountywillbe faithfully and judicious
ly administered.

♦ "Tempest to a Tea Pot.”
Circumstances connected with the withdrawal

of a name or two from our subscription list du-
ring the past week, seem to have excited some
little 'attention and more curiosity. We have
been requested to give room to several communi-
cations bearing upon the subject, but feel com-
pelled to decline them, the whole business being
entirely too instill to *deserve even the remark it
has already occasioned—being little more than a
•'tempest in a tea-pot."

Thefacts are simply these : Last week a cor-
respondent of the ...Mar" saw fit to notice the com-
mendable conduct of Mr. Tar:, the new Propri-
etor of the Eagle Hotel, in so far honoring the
sanctity of the Sabbath as to doer hu Bar and Bar
room on that day. For some reason or other,
Messrs G. W. M'Cuszt.a to, ofthe Mansion Mule.
and H. D. WareLas, of the Globle Inn, took ex-
ception to the publication, and demanded from us
the name ofthe writer of the communication, the
demand being accompanied by a threat to 'stop
thepaper," unless it were acceded to. Not ex-
actly recognising either the right or the propriety
of the demand, we of course declined giving the
name, and Messrs. M'Clellan and Wattles have
withdrawn their subscriptions. These ■re the

farts ; the public can make their own Inferences.
A word as to our own position, which, by-the-

by, we had thought was by this time perfectly un-
derstood. As the conductors of an independent
Journal—"fearlessandfree"—we claim the right•
at all times, to approve right and censure wrong,
and shall exercise that right whenever we believe it
our duty to do so, regardless of frowns from any
quarter. Belong as the "Star" merino.. is one
hands, the friends of morality may rest satisfied
with theassurance that the columns of at least one
['sea shall be at all times free to give utterance to
their views, whether upon the Temperance ques-
tion or any other. The attempt to "muzzle the
Press," by threats of withdrawal of patronage, has
foiled too often with us, in times past, to expect it
to be successfully renewed now. Pleased as we

are, and I&aye shall be, to be honored with the
favors ofour friends, we seek no man's patronage
at the sacrifice of principle or right, and we ask no

man to accord it to us who expects our judgment
or purposes to be swayed by considerations of the
"almighty dollar." Weprofiles to famish a full
equivalent in exchange for all that we receive, and
neither desire or expect anyone to continue his sub-
scription one moment longer than he believes him-
self to be receiving this equivalent. We ask no-

-

thing on the score de/unity. It may be, and no
doubt is, true, that by thus markingout our copra
we have time and again given offence in certain
quartets, and have thereby lost the control ofpa-
tronage which might otherwise have reached us.
But weprefer that it should be so-being entirely
willing to throw onnelves upon the good opinion
and kind feelings of the friends of right and of
morality. We hope our position is now under-

stood.

flEflheriff Fickes adterthea the following Real
Estate to be sold at the Court-house in Gettys-
burg., on Saturday she 10th ofNovember weer, at 1
o'clock, P. M.:

"A tract of land. containing 120 acres, more or
less, situate part in Mirunipleuent and part in
Mountjoy township, Adams county, with a two-
story atone dwellinghotand a good spring of

barn,water, frame and et out-buildings thereon
erected ; also an an ont ofchoice fruit trees.
Of the land there are about20 acres of Meadow,
20 acres of Wantland and the residue in a good
state ofcultivation ; adjoining lands of the heirs
of Joseph Coshun, Ba of Gettysburg, Joseph
Miller, and John Straley.--lleised and taken in ex-
ecution as the estate of George Baughman, with
notice to Christopher C.Baughman and all tens-
tenants.

Also, a house and lot, militate in Littleatown,
Germany township, Adams 'county, fronting on
Hanover street, and ifining Lot of John M'li-
value on the west, and bounded by an alloy on
the east, and running lack to an shy on the south.
The improvements aM a one and a half story
rough-cast house, togallop, and log stable, with •

well ofwaternear the door.—seised and taken in
execution as the estate of Charles Ziegler."

GERMANREFORMED SYNOD.—The Sy-
nod ofthe German Reformed Church of the Un-
ited States composed pf Delegates from thetas-
eral local bodies, was M~ion at Norristown du-
ring the but two weeks. We learn from the
Norristown papers that the sittings of theSynod
were characterized by the utmost harmony and
good feeling, evincing a high degree of brotherly
regard and Christian unity,. Hy the Statistics
bid before theSynod, itappears that the German
Redbmted Church to the Dolled Stales Is in
prosperous condition, andsteadily multiplying its
numbers.

ILTThe Annual &mien of the Avanplical Lu-
theran Synod of Maryland was held in Hagen.
town bug week, in Rev. Mr. Conrad's Church—
Rev. 8. Sairruss presiding, Rev. J. A. Suss act
jug as Secretary, and Rei. 1). F. Brimsas Trea-
surer. There were upwards of thirty ministers
in attendance, besides a number of lay delegates.
The proceedings, we understand, were charcteri-
zed by great harmony ,of views and kind feeling.
Among the persons licensed to preach the gospel
were Revs. J. G. BOTLICK and R. A. FINK, re-
cently of the Tbelogical Seminary at this place.
The former has taken charge ofthe English Lu-
theran Congregation at Washington City, re.
Nutty under the pastoral care ofRev. Mr. Graaf.

I~'The Suspension Bridge across the Ohio at
Wheeling has beencompleted.
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• tarOur.neighbor ofthe Compiler has at length
made an effort to " toe the mark,"and In his list
perpetrates what we are almost charitable enough
to suppose he really believes to be an orponent
upon the subject of Gen. Taylor's pledges. And
judging by the quantal of blustering by which It
is introduced to the reader, one might be Inclined
to infer that our weighbor not only looks upon
his effort as an "argument," but regards it as a
conclusive one. Unfortunately, however, bragga-
docio is not always a true badge of courage ; nor
is loud profession an invariable index of real sin-
cerity. Boys will sometime. in the midst of &n-
-aiad danger whistle to "keep their courage up,"
and we have heard ofeoldiersendeavoring to mask
the smallness of the calibre of the guns under loud
explosions, just as men will sometimes seek to
conceal their real weakneu by mock display. We
really did hope, when the Compiler ventured enfar
as to threaten the production of "facts " and
proolk" in support of his allegations against the

administration of Glen. Taylor, on the score ofal-
laded infidelity to solemn pledges—to see our
neighbor, for once at lout, leave the field of dem-
agogueism, and, by calm, dispassionate argument,
endeavor to sustain his positions. Itseems, how-
ever, that we were mistaken.

In reply to our challenge far the production of
the farts and proofs threatened in a previous num-
ber of the Compiler, we were last week favored
with near a column of we scarcely know what
to call it, for it is neither " fish, flesh, norfowl."—
It purports, however, to be a triumphal proof of
Gen. Taylor'. wilful falsification of pledges given
prior to his election to the Presidency—so triumph-
ant, indeed, in the Compiler's own estimation, that
our neighbor goes into quite an saucy of joy
over his victory, and assertions of " reckless disre-
gard oftruth," " Impudent boldness,"and " wilful

falsification " on the part of the Star, are bandied
to and fro with quite as much gusto aa an Irish-
man would his 'Attila*under the first intoxication
of fancied victory. The reader, however, may be
amused when informedthat saving this liberal sprin-
kling ofchoiceblustering, the effort ofour neighbor,
the. heralded with so much evident self-satisfaction,
after all amounts to nothing more nor less than a

series of quotation, from the columns of the Star
prior to the last Presidential election, designed to
show that Gen. Taylor had over and over again
affirmed his determination, although a Whig—. a
decided Whig," (to use his own language)—" not
to be the President ofa snore party,', but to " pro-
scribe proscription."

The Crmpilcr might have saved itself the
trouble of searching for and extracting these quo-
tations, so far as the Whig party is concerned.—
For no ono, save the Compiler itself and other
Loci:face journalsand I.ocofoco stump orators, ever
thought of denying that Gen. Taylor bad given
these pledges. It is true that the great complaint
of the Locofocoa before the Presidential election
was that Gen. Taylor " wouldn't make say pledges,"
and the burden of their charges against the Whig
party was that we were willing to take a candi-
date of whose views we knew nothing and could
know nothing. The great complaint sow, how-
ever, is that Gen. Taylor "has violated all the
pledges he ever made!" Wd are glad to see that
our neighbor is an ready to admit that we were
right and he wrong in this matter ofpledges. The
grace with which he swallows his own words in
this case leads us to hope much for the future,
when " facts " and history shall have proven the
utter absurdity of the bitter, malignant persecu•
Lion now being waged against the administration
of President Tayldr, even in advance ofall decla-
ration or national policy on Its part, and which,
the Washington Union boldly declares, is to be
pursued " to the bitter end," be the administration
righter wrong ! j

The Compiler makes a parade of these pledges—-
pledgee not denied by any Whig—and then very
carefully stops, quite conveniently forgetting that
the point at issue is, not whether these pledges
were given, but whether they have been t. falsified,"
as was alledged. This is the point, neighbor, and
now let us have the threatened "fade and
" proofs ! "

In the mentime we commend the attention of
the reader to an able and triumphant article in to-
day's paper on the Administratitin of Gen. Tay-
lor," taken from the National Intelligencer, and
which contrasts so favorably, in point of calm, de-
liberate argument, with the bitter, realm spirit
of demagogueistn which the Locofoco Press seems
to have caught from the Washington Union, and
with which the columns of the opposition journals
literally groan. Never, since the days of Wash-
ington, has an Adminiseatkrn been more reckless.
ly villifiod and persecuted than this one of Presi-
dent Taylor—and yet, at nostage in ourcountry's
history have we had au abler, a purer, or a more
patriotic ono.

mil. Official Returns of tho recent election
for Canal Commissioner have not been received
from all the counties. Next week we expect to
publish a full return. Oireata's majority over
Fuller will be 11,000 or 12,000, although the
former receives some 40,000 or 41,000 leas than
Gen. Taylor dill last year—the vote being a light
one.

STATE EDUCATION CONVENTION.—
A meeting of the Delegates from Pennsylvania
to the National Common ttctiool Convention was

held on Thursday afternoon, at the Hall of the
Controllers of the Public Schools, Philadelphia,
for the purpose of taking measures for cunning a
State Convention of the Mends of education.—
The Hon. Thomu H. Burrows, ofLancaster, was
appointed Chairman, end CharlesLeib, ofSchuyl-
kill, Secretary. It WM resolved to hold a Con-
vention of the Glenda ofEducation at Harrisburg,
on the 2d Wednesday in Januarynext. A com-
mittee consisting of Alfred E. Wright, Edward
C. Biddle, of Philadelphia ; Benjamin Bannan,
of Schuylkill; John FL Richards, Hints ; C. R.

Kessler of Lehigh; and Hon. Thomas H. Bur-
rows and Dr. Chu. Leib of Schuylkill, were ap-
pointed to make arrangements.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—It bested in relia-
ble lettere from Washington, that the several for

minions will not be disposed ofuntil some
time after die commencement of the next session
of Congress, via i—ths minions to St. Peters-
burgh, Berlin,Canton, end Rio de Janeiro. It is
understood that thelatter will be given to the Hon.
Welter Forward, of Pennsylvania, and the one
to China, to the Hen. S. F. Vinton, of Ohio.

rarThe Dayton (Ohio) Journal, alluding to
the hukstering transactions carried on in various
parts of Obio, u well as the State of New York,
between the Loixdbeo and Fria Soil parties, thus
moralises over the winds' Annum, of Loci*.
whim

Poor, helpless, crasOfillen and despised Loco.
fowlers ! Twelve months ago it would have spit
upon a Free boiler with contemptuous
don, as upon one who had given "moral aid and
comfiort" to the Mexicans ; now itmai agar Fire
Buil Conventions whenever they amiable, begs
an equal alliance with them, and takes the chance
of being itselfspit upon and spurned. Verily,be.
low this there can be no depth of humiliation In
'tote, even for Locorocoism I"

LOOK OUT I—Counterkit $5 motes on tba
Franklin Bank of Baltimore are in circulation, se
wcU executed Ili to render detection ditheift.

House of Representatives.
Last week we gave the Dames of the mamba;

composing the next Renate of 'Pinneylvania.—
Annexed will hifound • full list of Ibis members
of the Rouse—the namesof Whlgniembere being
marked with asterisks :

Adams—Daniel M. ?imyser.•
Allegheny—Jenas R. M'Clintoik, Wm. Spay,•

John Miller,• R. C. Walkcr.•
Armstrong—John S. Rhev.
Bradford—Charlie Stockwell, Joseph C. Powell.•
Bedford—John Cessna, Samuel Robison.
Beaver—John Aliieon,• Win Smith.•
Berke—Daniel Zerby, Win. Shaffner, Alexander

S Feather, John C. Evans.
Blair—Charles E.Kinkead.•
Butler—D H D Brower.•
Bucks—Edward Nicholson, H. A. Williams,•

JamesFlowers.•
Crawford—Benjamlnß David.• Anson Leonard.'
Centre and Cleareekl--JohnB Meek, Wm. J.

Hemphill.
Cheater—David J. Brent,• John Acker,' JohnA

Bower.•
Columbia—Benjamin P Fortney.•
Cumberland—Henry Church, Thos C &outlet.
Cambria—Wm A Smith.
Delaware—James J Lewis.'
Dauphin—John B Rutherford,' Thus Duncan.•
Erie—Jas C. Reid, Leffert Hart•
Franklin—Wm Baker,' John M'Lean •

Fayette—James P Downer, Joseph E. Griffin.
Greeno---Lewis Roberts,
Huntingdon—Augustus K Comyn.•
Indiana—Wm Evans.•
Jefferson, Clarionand Venango—John 8. WCal-

rnont, John Hastings.
Lebanon—John W Killinger.•
Lehigh and Carbon—Robert Klotz, Bagel Marx.
Lusernt—Jokn Ni Conynham, Andrew Beau-

mont.
Lancaster—Andrew Wade,• Lewis Burford,* Rai.

bert Baldwin,* Jacob Newly! A ScottEwing.*
Lyconzing, Clintonand Potter—William Brindle,

William Dunn.
Mifflin—AlexanderGibboney.
Montgomery—Daniel Evans, Wm T Morrison,

William Henry.
Mercer—John Hodge, Morris Leech.
Northumberland—John B Packer.
Northampton and Monroe—Jams M. Porter, Mi-

chael Myers, John D Morris.
Perry—Dayid Steward.
Philadelphia City—Thos C Steel,' Geo H Hart,*

Chas O'Neill,* !ewe R Burden," Craig Biddle •

Philadelphia County—Thos K Finletter, Fayette
Pierson, Joseph C Molloy, Washington J J ark-
son, Richard Simpson, Wm H Solider, Henry
Huplet., Sylvester Cridland.

Schuylkill—SicholasJonas,• Wm. J. Dobbins,
Somerset--Henry Little.•
Susquehanna and Wyoming.—Sidney B Wells,

Ezekiel Mowry.
Tioge—Jeremiah Black.
Washington—Jonathan D. Leet, Thomas Wat-

son.
Westmoreland.—Harrison P. Laird, John F. M'

Cu!loch, Joseph Gulley.
Warren and M'Kean—G. W. Scofield.
Wayne and Pike—Thomas R. Grier.
Union and Juniata—Eli Slifer,' John M'Laugh

lin.'
York—Edmund Trone, Jacob B Haldeman, A

exander C M'Curdy.
RECAPITULATION.

Locofocos. Whigs.

76 57
57

Loco maj on jointbal. 19

HANOVER BRANCH RAI L-ROAD.—An
instalment of $5 a share on One Thousand shares
of Stock having been paid to the Commissioners,
the Charter was taken out of the Secretary'. Of-
fice at Harrisburg, and an advertisement is pub.
Halted notifying the Stock-holders that an election
for ono President and aix Directors of the Hano-
ver Branch Rail-road Company will beheld on the
10th day of November next. This looks like do-
ing something, and we hope that the work will
henceforward be steadily prosecuted tocompletion.

RIR JOHN FRANKLIN.—It will be seen by
refetence to the last adrices from Europe, that in•
telligence bad been received in England of the
long lost expedition of Sir John Franklin, which
is said to be surrounded by ice in Prince Regent's
inlet. An American vessel arrived last week at
New London, Conn., from Davis :Straits, which
brings a similar report. The Captain and crew
had met with natives who reported to them that
four vessels were frozen up in Prince Regent's In-
let, where they had been for four seasons, embed-
ded in the ice. The natives reported that the
crews of the vessels were alive and well. This
intelligence will give a new impulse to the efforts
to ascertain the 6te of the expedition.

The DlMcnny with France.
The latest letters, says the National Intelligen-

cer of Tuesday, received by our Government from
Paris, are of the 3d instant. They announce
Mr. Errs'' arrival, and dissipate any fist that
the dismissal of Mr. Forma interposed any im-
pediment to thereception of the American Minis-
ter; for it had been announced in the Paris Mimi-
true (the official paper) that the French Govern-
ment disavowed Mr. Poussin's conduct, rod had
appointed another Minister in his place. This in-
telligence, in showing the acquiescence of the
French Government in the correctness of the
course adopted by our Executive towards the
French Minister, and removing all apprehension
ofany difficulty arising between the two govern-
ments from that cause, will afford sincere satis-
faction to the American public.

NEW POST OFFICE.—A new Post-office
has been established at Oneffenburg, in this coun-
ty—David Goodyear, Postmaster.

REMOVED.—We understand that Preston
Elder, Postmaster at Emmitsburg, has at last been
removed. Abraham Tawney ishis successor.
rir Mr& LTOIA J•Ni PIIIKIKIX will short

become one of the editors of the .Lancaster 0
zette & Farmer."

Awret. !—The Clearspring (Md.) Sen-
tinel states, that a young man, named Cox,
who was working in a Lock on thoseven
mile bottom during the cold days of week
before last, became somewhat provoked
by the cold, and presumptuously exclaim-
ed that "he wished he was within the
gates of hell, so that he would be out of
this cold world." In five minutes after-
wards a portion of the surrounding rocks
and earth fell in upon him killing him in-
stonily.

DAMN° ATTIIIIII7 AT HIGHWAY Ron-
HERT.—On Monday evening last, a short
time alter dark, as a Mr. Welch, a drover,
from Shippensburg, was passing along the
Warm Spring road in a buggy, about,six
miles from this place, a person sprangfrom the woods, seized his horscand de-
manded of him his money. Mr.' W. itn-
mediately resisted and threatened to shoot
him, when the robber, no doubt, suppos-
ing him to be armed, let loose his hold ofthe horse, and made of as fast as posoi-
ble.—Mercersburg Journal.
trig. GIBSON MILLS, the notoriousdentist, charged with the ieduetion ofthree sisters, at Harrisburg, was last weekconvicted on the first indictment—that ofseducing the youngest sister on pronlise ofmarriage. The offence having been com-mitted under the new seduction law, thepenalty will be a heavy fine and incarcer-

ation in the State Penitentiary. He is yetto be tried on three or four other indict-
ments.

POLITICS IN PBXDISTLTsIII/6-...nai dierecoil election does not implyany dimnessof, or disaffection with. the odeniaisuasimof Gen. TairLoa, is endorsed by the lies.ANDREW STEWART, in a letter to the We,.
ington Republic, in which he says

"Gen. Taortoe could to-morrow conythis State against Gen. Cass by an in-creased majority ; and to-morrow Pen*.sylvania would elect as large a majority
of members of Congress as she did aids*last election—nearly two to one. jRmere State elections, where the tail is
not involved, Pennsylvania, (as the mow
show) is strongly democratic; while inthe national elections, for President andCongress, where the tariff and other Na-tionaI issues are Involved, she is as deci-dedly Fl'hig."

BALTIMORE MARKET.
NUM TM! PIALTIXORS lOW OF W11.11118141.FLOUR.--The flour market is firm; sales sid"

Howard at brands, at $5 00—which is about the
settled price. City Mills held at $5 12. Clemmeal $9 00 asB 13 Rye flour 02 et

GRAIN.-Supply of all kinds of Grain light, Wecos as follows red wheat $1 04 •*lO5 ; sad
white $1 06 asl 13. White Corn 60a 63 cle. ;yellow 63 a 64. Oats 28 a 30. Rye 63 • 64.

CATTLE.-20015 head of beeves Wool me time
scales yesterday, of whkh 900 were sold to citybutchers at prices ranging fore *1 60 to OS leper 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to /116 woo**75 net.

HOOB.—Sales of live bogs at $4 76 a $6 pee100 1b...prices firm.
PRO V ISIONS.—Meu Poet 61075 sad Priam$9 50 Bacon-Bidee 61 a 61 cents; HOMO

71 •10 ; Iltouldere 51. Lard 7' is ea;71 in kegs—but little doing.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. 11.114

land, Joan Ca island Mr.. ELIZA ELL.. Wass;
both of Adams county.

On the 16kb inst. by Rev. Mr. Irvine. SmuncsDeane., (formerly of ibiscounty,) and Mil EMI*i 1M'lhntst., of Bedford county, Pa
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. J. A. Murray.Jaen!' A. (hams an and Miss J. Ann* Filmset'

—both of Petersburg, (Y. S.)
On the 4th inst. by the Rev J. lllrieli,Ga 11181111.

hf vcan, and Miss Maar a AAAAAttor--all of die
county.

On the I Rth inAt. by the same, Micusit Nan..
SCUT end Min CATU•1113111 3,11,11.1111, 1111101York.

On the same day, by the same, limy
Sarni. and Mini SARAN WIILLGIIMOOIII, both
of York county.

On the Yfith Mat. by the same, H2lllll T WILSON
;•Crean, of Cumberland county, and Mier Eus-
• a VIII8, only daughter of Mr. Simon Becker, of
thin county.

On the 23d mild, by the Rev. B. Keller, Jac*.
IlLocitan and Miss thasts Bat or►—bay
of Cumberland township.

On the 25th inst., by the same, Gomm Per.
sass-on and Miss JULIAN, daughter of EmionelPitzer—both of Cumberland township.

On the same day by the tame, ls•ac
■nd Miss M• ROA IIIITT•Sonia WWILT—bI4IFranklin township.

On the same day, by the MD., PAC/ &IMMO
and Miss Aga Rasacc• Mesas—both of Ilfenel-
len tow nehip.

On the '23th inst., by Rev. D. GIA 10.4June M. GAAAAAATH and Dios MART ARM
Scurr.

DIED,
On the 23,1 inst., of lingering consumptions.WILLIAM Hese!, son of Daniel Polley, aged SOyears, 3 months and 3 days.

• On Tuesday last, A ora as, dsughtier of Kr. Joins
Welty, of Cumberland township, aged about 2
years and 6 months.

"Rev. Mr. Johnston will
preach in the Presbyterian Church, ben
Sabbath, at L 1 o'clock, A. M.. and 11 P. 11/

BOOKS AND STAMP, hirti
A FRESH SUPPLY.

kg H. BUEII I.ERrespectfully anneals-
^.7• ces to his friends and the public gen-
erally, that he has recently wade a large
addition to his former full imp* of all
kinds of
Classical, School & 7; 1-2Miscellaneous \

BOOKS, -

--

together with a general assortment of PTA-
TION ERY, for schools and private ono
—all of which will be sold at the very /wr-
estprices.

Gettysburg, Oct. 28, 1849.
NEW POTTERY.

IIeat Chambersburg Street. Gettyebeerg,
Penn'a.

TILE subscriber respectfully infer=
the Citizens of Gettysburg and the

public generally that he has opened a
New Pottery,

at the end of West Chambersborg street,
where he will be prepared to supply or-
der.; (wholesale and retail) for CROCKS.
Purrs, and all kinds of Earthenware, on
the most reasonable terms. The atten-
tion the public is invited to his estab-
lishment, and orders for Ware respectfally
solicited.

JACOB NOTTNAGF4October 26, 1549.-3 e
TM. S I'EVENSON has just received
ea lot of country Stocking Yarn, Lang
Reel—superior quality, which will Wealdlow. Call and see.

Oct. 26.
FRESH ARRIVAL.JUST received, superiorAvg Afaelka-

rel, N. E. Cheese, Lard and Sperms
Oil, G. A. and i int Salt, at reduced pri-
ces, for sale by

JNO. M. STEVENSON.
Oct. 26.

NOTICE.
yETTERS Testamentary on the Ea-

tate of GIORON FL/MOILS, hat 01
Mounjoy, tp. Adams eo., Insitag
been granted to the subscriber: =dee is
hereby given to all who are indebted to acid
Estate, to makepayment withostdehty:liaa
to those havingclaims to present the ease.
properly authenticated, to the 'sheenier.
residing in same townehipaer senlessest.

ENOCH FLEAGLE, Ref-
Oct. 26, 1849.-601

N 0 C

AMEETING of the members albs
Amoebae Reformed Chards of Get.

tysburg will be held in the Church ow Sat-
urday the third day Nowensber seat,
at 12 o'clock, M. The blembere ssf Use
Hill branch of the Church aie Waved
to attend, to take into consideration mew
sures of importance to both branches et
the Chtyrch. It is hoped a gonna mils&
ance ,wll be given. ,

halLSS—now opening a splendid moss.
'went of those rich CIiIANQEAPLIE

SILKS. Chameleon Silks. Chem in.'
Stripe Armure, Satin Du Chen*, besidss
a great variety of Black Silks. width will
be sold 20per cent. cheaper than et any
other establishment in town.

A. 11. KURTL

MISTER'S NOTICE .

wormis hereby given to all Legatees
intiother persons concerned, that the

Accounts of the deceased
pampas hereinafter mentionedwill be pre-
mised at the Orphans' Coon ofAdams
count"Mos confirmation and allowance, on
ifeaday the 194 day ofNovember next :

66. The grit account ofAndrew Polley,
Gaudin of Anna Mary Zecker, Jane

Polifrr 'Zcelter, and-Wm. Woodburn Zech-
ea. senter.Andrea of Christian Zecker,

decessokr.
116. The first account of John Wig-

ht ami Jacob Wilder, Executors of the
Imit will and testament of John Wisler,
desmaned..

07. The first and final account of Jacob
Mast, Administrator of the estate of Peter
Mast. deceased.

M. The first account of Wm. W. Pax-
ma. Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Elizabeth Keech, late of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, deceased.

310. The account of James King, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Stephen King,
late of Germany township, deceased.

70. The first and final account of Wm.
IL Sadler. Administrator of the estate of
Levi Miller. Jr., deceased.

71. The first account of Peter Raffens.
barer. sea.. Guardian of Julia Ann Culp
and Geo. W. Culp, minor children of Ja-
cob Culp. deceased.

711. The first and final account of John
Frazer. Executor of the last will and tee-
tumid of Phebe Einnigh, deceased.

73. The first and finalaccount of Samuel
Sadler. Administratorde bonianon cum tes-
tamest°annex°, ofA nthonv Smitser, dec' d

74. The first account of John Adair and
Wm. W. Paxton, Executors of the last
will and testament of Hannah Adair, dec'd.
• 76. The first and final account of Geo.
WHoom. Executor of the last will and
testament of William Clark, dec'd.

76. The account of Abraham King, Ad-
ministrator de 'bonis non, with the will
annexed. of James Walker, deceased.

WM. W. HAMER6LY, Register.
avid'er's Office, Gettysburg, toOct 26, 19411.

Fall and Winter Clothing,
TOR lIALS AT

COSTUME IPA LT.,
Cloud of Pratt Street and Centre Mar

kd Space,
Comprising the best and largest stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY,

PRICES REDUCED. Dress, Frock,
Sack. Box and °semi:Alta, all colors,

qualities and sixes—from $2.50, 4.50, 4.
73.5.50 and upwards.

PANTALOONS of superior French
cut and finish, at $l. 1.50, 1.75, 2.50, 3,
3.50 and upwards—embracing all styles.

Fancy and Plain Cassimeres.
VESTS. embracing every variety, at

atexcipmulin,gPrices.
BOYS' SACK mid OVERCOATS.—

A large assortment of Bus' Seek, and
Overcoats 20 per cent. less than the usual

Also, a large stock of 'MOTHS of ev-
ery shade and quality, and every variety
of CASSIMERES and VESTINGS, al-
ways on hand. which wil! be made up to
order in the best and most fashionable
style st Ow shortest notice and open the
most reasonable terms. Having one of
she most able and experienced Cutters, a
good 6t is always guaranteed.

Remember the name and place Cor
ner of Pratt street and Centre Marko

BPace-
11. 11. COLE

Oct. 26. 1849.-5 m

SHIRTS WIWI'S at wholesale,
Iron $8 to .23 per dozen.
COLLLARS, from $1 to
$4 per dozen.

Kasisfactured and sold at 179 BLLTI•
Ross tiramr.T. between Light and Calvert.
MEWS and BOYS' Shirts, Cotton and
Lines. on hand and constantly making, all
ealmo---Oain and fancy.
p' ember the name and

179Baltimore Street,
Fourth door below Light

Oct. 29, 1849.-4 m BE'l7O N.

ARTISTS'. PAINTERS', & DAGO
EEREOTYPISTs' DEPOT.

W/4. A. WISONU,
'o.2. N. LIBERTY DT., BALTIMORE,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Dealer
in Window Glass, Paints, Oil,

Varnishes, Brushes, Turpentine, Bronzes,
&c. Artists' materials, and a full and

=Sete assortment of Daguerreotype
of Cues, Plates, Chemicals, &c.,

at the very lowest prices.
Sept. 14. 1849.—1in

ILORING.
-• E. lz R. MARTIN,

At the Old Stand,
Vert!' Weet Corner of

the Diamond,
GETTYSBURG,

'ENDER their thanks to
teir customers for their
wt favors, and respect.
Ily inform the public

that *my continue to

Cut and Make all Garments,
is the best manner and on reasonable
•seriaa. The Cutting done, as heretofore,
by Router Marrim. Fashions regularly
receive!. and every effort made to secure
a good fit and substantial sewing. The
robocribere hope, by their long experience
is beent4a, and renewed efforts to please,
to merit and receive a continuance of the
Odle patronage.

IrrThe Aril and Winter Fashions
have just been received from the City.

gcrAll kinds of Country Produce te•
Um is exchange far work.

E. & R. MARTIN.

WANTED. immedkrtely, a Journey-
man Tailor. Also, anApprentice

is learn the Tailoring Business. One
freatibe oetratry would be preferred.
- • E. da R. MARTIN.

Oet. 19. 1849.—tf

QCIIIOOI. BOOKS AND STATlON-
ERY,ofitilkiado,conetently pa head

and Apr'sals, at the hornet prieee, at the
kook old Statioaery Store of

Des.lo. B. H. BUEHLER..
STOVES.

p'ltr -illN WO --and for sale.—a lot
,art. STOVES. among which are a

. ATHAWXY COOK STOVES.
Avg. 7.—tf GEO. ARNOLD:

ArACONBTS, and CAM II RIC and
adl MULL NUBIANS, Of the Tip-Top
...ada4 fur sale by J. L, SCHICK.

SPALDING & ROGERS'

Admission 25Oasts only.
The eharacteriatio features of this great ertablisbilielt

which appear to have shscrixol the most of the novelty
and rerAersho entertainment extent, can be only briefly
enumerated In the Molten(' on advertisement.
The A vin.conicort. by the the most stupendous nendosh

project of the age, compoged of over 1000 distinct must
eal instruments, mien powerful than a band of 50 meal
clans. and drown by 40 horses in procession, will condi
tote the On:Mears during the entertainment.

Anentire and effective Dramatic Compnny, under the
directior of H. F. Niaots, Proprietor of the Ade lige
Tiuteire, Weahictitoe, Li C., it attached to the Troupe,
for the purpose ,if getting up every eight the grand lie
role and Patriotic Spectacle. of

GEE. WASECINGTOIf. "OLD PDT"me "MAD
ANTHONY WAYNE."

reviving reminiscences or those "times Am tried mere
sorb," commemorating emits orthe most stirring and
anutrestmg Revolutionary incidents, the gallant deeds of
the Harms of 70, and concluding with • grand
Tableaux of On. Washington mounted on a noble char•
pr twins on she Oterklersof his brew to.riwentals!

The accession of the CARGO TROUPE, under the
charge id the mar/Winn Trick Mira, StEtter FELT]
C•ttzo, known throughout F.nrope, RA the men of 101 g
picks, and more renowned probably thou any ureic.
that has ever perambulated the country. , and

A suitrulvly talented Tatman( Equestrtstns, in every
Juprtmetit of the butineui. viz : Messrs. C. J. Rnoctis,
W. W. NICHOLS, Nr . Pansy, J MCFARLAND. 11. P.
Nicnots, O. 0 KNAPP, T Vacua, tce. ko ; Masters
Gauasta, C•nLe. PERRY. CLARENCE. he; Nlealiones
H. P. r(i.•noLe, KNAPP PRIORY, Mt. DICLAI4eIIe, he,

, altogether rendering this double compoity es noon
a advance of all other establithinents In the numbers
and talents of the Troupe, no In the extent and elegat,*
tt the outfit.

VitAtt&PLE FUR
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rHE subscriber offers at Private SaleTthe FARM, on which he resides, sit-
uate in Liberty township, Adams county,
(Carroll's Tract,) lying upon the public
cross-roads, leading from Gettysburg to
Waynesburg, and from Emmitsburg to
Fairfield, containing

300 .ILWIIIBeIo
more or lees, of patented land, of which'
200 Acres are cleared and in a good mate
of cultivation. The balance is .covered
with the very beet Timber. There M a
good proportion of Meadow. The im-
,_ provements are a two-story

a ROUGH-CAST
s Dwelling house,

with the back-building attached, a largo
Barn, (part Irame and part log) wagon
shed, corn-crib, and other outbuildings.—
There is a never-failing well of water, with
a pump in it, convenient to the door. The
farm is well supplied with running water.
The fencing is good, and the farm is in the
very best order,

WILL Exhibit at Gettysburg, on Mon-
day, the 51h of November next. Doors
open at 1 and P. M.

Also at Elva Perlin, on the 6th of No
amber, and at York, on the 7th.

G. F. CONNER, Agent.
Oct. 10, 1840.—te

THE TWO EXTRE3IE.S' I'ROI7-
LIED FOR!

HATS AND CAPS,

JOSEPH HUNTER.
Aug. 24, 1849.-tf

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale,

on advantageous terms,

ta /PlAgiala
situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lauds of Robert Slickly, Wm.
Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, within three
miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland.
and the rest under good cultivation. There

are twosiniDwelling Houses
_i - • -•- on the Farm, a double LOG

BARN, newly covered, with-sheds around
it ; two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them ; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
'Frees, such as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to

make 00 tons of Ilay yearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime have been put on the farm,
and about 2,000 Chesnut rails.

This would suit to be divided into two
Tracts, both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
be shown the farm, by Henry Trestle, re-
siding thereon: GEO. TROSTLE.

July 27, 1849-4 m
NOTICE.

"UETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
m-4 tate of Wm. MILIIENv, late of
Straban township, Adaics county, Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly anthenticateil, for settlement.

itoBERT
ROUT. K. M'll.l-IENY,

Executors.
ci•ficith named Executors reside in :Amber'

township.
Sept. 29, 1849.—tf

zabaa)z a:12.1).10.

WM. W. PAXTON
I i AS commenced the BOOT & SHOE

-I. Business, with HATS & CAPS,

and has now on hands a large and com-
plete assortment of
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND ETTERS of Administration on the

SHOES, 11y .4 estate of JACOB BROWN, late of llam-
of every description, suitable for men, wm ihon township, Adams co., Pa., deceased,
men and children, which he will roll at having been granted to the subscriber re-
leiv prices fur good pay. Call and I.X;1111. siding in the said township, hereby
inn the Stock of Goods. It is not nevus- es notice to a ll inde bted to said Estate
Lary to describe minutely, for—Remember to make paymentithout delay, and those
that every article that can make the head having claims to present the same proper-
and feet comfortable and handsome, in all ly authenticated for settlement.
seasons of the year, can be had at his CEO. KING, Ader
Store, two doors below the Post-office. Sept. 28, 1848.-6t*

pr7•Very superior New York and
Philadelphia Silk and Beaver Ilats con-

stantly on hand.
Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

rifLiAm, TL,a 3GETTYSBURG, PA.
[FORMERLY KEPT BY JAS. A. ritomesori.]

THE subscriber has the pleasnre of an-
nonncing to his friends and the pub-

lic generally that he has taken charge of
the larOb and conveniently located Hotel,
in Chambersburg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
for a number of years under the care of
JAMES A. Titomesim, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Travelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stages to and front Baltimore. York, Har-
risburg, Chambersburg, Hagerstown, Fred-
erick, and the intermediate towns. The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling Public.

The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hostlers have been secured, and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied to all who may be pleased to favor
me with their patronage.

JOHN L. TATE.
Oct. 12, 1849.

ATIOTIONEERING.
W. KOEHLER respectfully ten-

a: • dors his services to the Public as
Sale Cryer.

Terms moderate. Residence, Abbots-
town, Adams 'County, Pa., where all let-
ters or orders for his services may be ad-
dressed.

Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

NOTICE.

The 'Whys' and `Wherefores'

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE,

THE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which Hamm HER..

sum jr.,now resides, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Andrew Ilcintzelman,
and others, containing

11(15 1-14.7atiaimore or leas. The improvements are a
• TWO-STORY

FrameD g;House,
afirst-rate LOG DARN, with a

Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
cellent Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble,will call upon the subscriber, The
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant

HENRY HERSHEY. Sen.
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.—tf

TTIF,SE arc the times in which men
look for the doings of the world and

general information, to the Press, which
is, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus-
iness men, as well as those who wish to
make evere penny count most for them-
selves. This being the order of the day,
the undersigned wishes to keep with the
current, and at the same time give the
reader a good hint which path to travel
to make his money count most. A few
good reasons will satisfy the reader at once
why it is that the undersigned will and can
sell any gentleman a suit of ready-made
clothing, from the commonest every-day
suit to a tine Sunday and superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper than any other estab-
lishment. In the first place, then, he is
able to sell cheaper than other establish-
ments, because lie is well acquainted with
his business. He buys and sells for cash,
and knows when and where and how to
buy his goods. "Goods well bought are
hall sold." Even if he had no advantages
over any one in his line of business, he
can still u ersell them, because he re-
quires no lac profits to make up for
large expenses. Ile attends to his busi-
ness himself, an therefore incurs but
small expenses, comparatively speaking, in
carrying on the same. Hesells his goods
for cash, and therefore requires no large
profits to make up for loss sustained by
credit sales. No one will doubt that the
Cash and One-price system together with
small profits, is the best mode of dealing
and most advantageous to the purchaser.

any one doubts this, he will be convin-
ced of its truth by calling at the Clothing
and Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
where he will find a large assortment of
all kinds ofReady-made Clothing, for men's
and boys' wear, together with -every arti-
cle in this line of business—Cloaks, Over
Coats, frock, sack, 'business and dress
Coats, Pants and Vests of sill descrip-
tions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,
all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk (loves and Stockings, wrap-
pers, Caps, Hats, together with sonic fan-
cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and
a few Six+shooters, all of which he will'
with pleasure exhibit fur examination to
those who call upon him. The prices are
such as will satisfy every one that this is
the place tti buy Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing. You will be asked but one price,
with but a very unlit profit. The sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks for the liberal patronage
which he has thus fai received, and res?
pectfully solicits a continuation of the
same." Also cor sale; a very good and
neatly trimmed ROCKAWAY nueox,
with standing top,' and a 'second-handed'
Buggy. which Will,be 'disposed of very
low, either for cash or 'with a credit of six
monthe, es may suit'purchasers: • •

• 'MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept. YB, 1848.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put up by the

subscriber,who ivillattendprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
went in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

fiONSTANTLY onhand also, Clasps,
k) Steel Beads, Binge and; Tassels,
isvista. etc., by

Oct. 6. • J.L. SCHICK.

HARDWARE iv UROCERY
slaa.a.m•

John Fahrieitock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the ptiblingenemlly,tbat
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Stnre,
in Gettysburg. at. “M'Clellan's Corner,"
where can be found a general assortment of
every thing in his line. Having examin-
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets, he is enabled to offer his goods
at reduced price., and can confidently as-
sure them that they climbs purchased low-
er than they have ever been sold before.
His stook consists of

Hardware nod cutlery,
such as nails, cross-cut saws, planes and
bits, locks, hinges, screws, chisels of ev-
ery description, rasps and files, saddlery
of all varieties, shoemakerslasts and tools,
morrucco leather and linings, shovels,forks,
and a general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

KNIVES ;

in short, every article belonging to that
branch of business. Also a outnplete as-
sortment of GLASS, -

PAINTS, OILS & DYE STUFFS,
and a large, full and general assortment of

GROCERLES,
FISH, and CEDAR WARE, all of which
he has selected with greut care and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling hint to sell at such prices us will give
entire satisfaction. HoWslieits and hopes,
by strict attention to the Wants of the coin-

inionity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOHN FAHNESTOCK.

Gettysburg. Sept. 14, 1849.—tf

NEW FALL GOODS.
Sttll Cheaper no Humbug !

I) MIDDLECOFF has just remit-
ed, direct from. Philadelphia, an

extensive and very complete assortment
of American, French, and British

PAY 3 OA0)%3
embracing every variety of style and qual-
ity, having been selected with reference to

die Full Sales, and will be offered at prices
to challenge competition.

Feeling confident that purchasers will
further their interests in so doing, he res-
pectfully solicits an examination of his
goods and prices.

Sept.2B, 1849.—tf

ri7_l6t 6)041.1
GEORGE ARNOLI)

kS just returned from Philadelphia,;
.1" and is now opening a large stock of

FRESH GOOD':
AMONG WHICH 'ARP CHEAP

('LO t I CASSIIIERES,
CassinetS; Cords, Jeaus,

SILKS,II.I. DE L4III'ES,4I.P.ICAS,
Node Colors, Black and .I.incy

Calicoes, Gingharns, Merinocs,
English 4- French Stripe!

PlaidandPlain Casboncres.Ribbons,

Qacensunice.
all of which have been pnrchased in Phil-

' adelphia on the very hest terms, and will
be sold as cheap as any other evablish-
ment can offer them. ('lease call, exam-
ine and judge for yourselves.

P. S. Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at Cash prices.

Ki A lot of STOVES on hand, which
will be sold cheap.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Sept. 28, 1840.—tf

agMli Q..(t .i.l 5:...,
lIE subscriber tenders his acknowl-

-a• edgements to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberr.l patronage hitherto ex-
tended to him, and respectfully informs
them that he has just received from the
Cities a spendid assortment of new Goods,
comprising , 'in part a fine stock of

Sf 1 AWLS, GINGEIANIS;
DEL.IINES, GLOVES. STOCKINGS, KID

EONS, FLOWERS, COLLARS,

Muslins, Irish Linens,
dic., all pf which will be sold at the low-
est cash prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
enumerate the different articles which
comprise his stock. Ile would therefore
earnestly invite all to call and examinefor
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L. SCIIICK.
Gettysburg, Sept, 28,1849.--f.

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.

TIIE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has opened a STORE, on the
South-east corner of the Diamond, (the
building lately used as a Hotel,) where can
be found a
FULL. RND COMPLETE .RSSORT-

ME NT OF
RIR GittoS,,

for the FALLk WINTER Trade. such as

CLOTHS,. COSIMERES,
Cassinets, Satinets, Vestings,

Cords, Silks,
Moua. de Lanes, Cashmeres, Alens,

Calicoes, Mullins, Flannels, Fluid
Linsey', Shatvls,Cravals, Hand-

kerchiefs, Waves, Ribbons,
Fringes, Laces, Ed- ,

ginger 4te.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
BOOT; SHOES, CLOTH & GLAZED

QAPS, &c..
As it would require too much time and
space to enumerate all the names and va-
rieies of Goode in an advertisement, we
say to all. you will be welcome at any
time to call and give a thorough examine.
tion; airit will afford us great'pleasure in
showing:vitae ,e have..
--IIaaCIODN'VEY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for Goods.

By strictattention tobesiness, and a de-
sire to-give satisfactioc.l hope to merit
and receive a share of patronage of,the
public generally.

A. B. KURTZ.
Gettysburg. Sept. 21, 1849.—tf

minr..2A...llhTllll4L.ffitil
Op ♦ARIO+DB KINDS

Foil' 8.11,8 4'l' Tlll4' 0,1410E.

Baltimore Adventist:ents. I
1. M. Ortsx. W. S. Horns:

OREM & 110PKINS.
MERCHANT TAILOR AND WHOLESALE it

DEALERS
Io Cloths, Caosiateres, Vessitsgs &roaissiTitiss

wings. No. 230 Babissore sa.., IC W. ope-

ner of Choler,Riminrssons.
A large assortment of BEADY MADE

CLO'fLUNG. ofsuperior quality.
0333/I.lffe

Cloth rooms op steire---Essianee, sou&
end of the Store on Charier suet.

March 30, 1840.-1 y
UNIVERSITY' s ILIIMILA*II6.

FACULTY or PIAINEC.
exams of 118411-110.

TVIE Leeteins Ida eemmeneee•Allow
day the 24111 ipf Orinker. sod am.

tinue until the 16th of March essoing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—Wm. E. A

Alums, M. D., L.-L. D.
Surgery—Nsvmes R. Senn.
'Pherapeuties, Materia Medira and Hygi-

ene—Sentvzn. Cann. M. D.
Anatomy and Physiolog7—Jaarn Row.

M. D.
Theory and Practice of Meirseine.—Wn.

Powell, M. D.
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and!

Children--lhensse U. Tincess, M. D.
Lecturer on Pathology sad Damossennor

ofAnatomy—Geo. W. allnanuierages...
Instruction in elinind Iladmme and

Clinical Surgery everyday at the Bahl-
more infirmary. opposite tbe31edin. dCol.!
lege. The rooms i.e pnactiesllanatenty
will be opened October Ist. Endes the
charge of the demosunesser. Peas far the
entire course $9O. Comfortable bowl
may be obtained inthevicinity of die Med-
oat College, for $2.69 to $3.10 Per ma-

Wu.s.win E. A. Atlas.
Daus of thalicaty.

Sept. 21, -1839.-113

Philadelphia Adveelliarsimeibta

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
ir MAIL:IIIXE AllOlO.

WIHE subscriber respectfully informs
I_ his friends and the public generally

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,in allits branch-
es, at hisoldestablishment, inthe Western
pastel Gettysburg, AV here he has constantly
e• head all sorts of

ea, gai9
melt as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skilbts,
Pans. Griddles, &c., of all sizes ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-

Sterres—among them the far-famed

To
-

To farm= be would say. he has op
kale as excellent assortment of

Irliresalook Machines,
limey's celebrated Strawetitters, the re
seemed seylcr Plows ; also Woodcock s
mid Witberow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares. &e.

BLACKSIIIITIIING is (tarried on in
its &Smut bnintlies,by the best of irerk-

1. oleo.

LThe subscriber has also openeda
BOOT dr. SHOE

Shop is dm South end of the
Freund*. likaildlimi.where.with goodwork-
IMO and excellent materials. the neatest

'its and best work will be made. locrLa•
1Cm will be waited on at their residence.

AU of the above mentioned articles will
be Annsielsed as cheap,for Cash or country
Produce. as they can be had any where
.he. AU rollers will be promptly attend•
ed so. ,

111:74tePailin. ofall kinds, done at the
slhonn notice. "P

I'. WARREN.
Gettriblul. May 5. 1848.

Druggists, Physicians, Mach-
ants, and others, •

qr N WANT OF HERBS, ROOTS, PLANT&
Extracts, Ointments; Vegetable yld slag

, are invited to call at the HERB SPORE-. •
No, :in North SIXTH street. berates Alaska &

Arch streets, Philadelphia, Wiese are conniestly
kept a large assortment of entry snick in esse
line, which will be sold ea better seven Mae at

any other establishmentis the City.
The utmost cat. is taken to the pre-

paring, anti putting up all a. :16chts sold be ma.
The Herbs, Roots, &c., axe meaty pot sp

pressed packages oft ce.., /Hs, it.&, awl ON- •
The Vegetable Extracts are pet ap is jars of :'

various sizes, and are wasrantiod to be eveab, iit
not superior, to any in the aelefet.

The Botanical and Thoaspennhe pcalswatinns
are put up in the neaten neunter.withdasectines
for use. _

lli-Partieular attention is called to ear Ole-

centrated Extracts of Vritiaasd Losses, for la-
voring purpoae.:,:Eartitial Odasod elleCr eeint Ira-

; tore, l'ur ~round Spires sat Penfield Articles'
of every kind, sold I/1 Wit, lee Ile
bressly for fatuity use.

The importance of pine and sellable Niacin
is every day being obse:red and apporcitWed by ,
the Medical Profession, Apecheraties.ed com-
munity at large. That the practitioner assail
be able to cifeulate with certainty tapas iNeeilfect•
of the medicines he eliCCtieilet.ii is ail oweent
importance to him and his gintiests. Always
keeping this point in view, we mew these
purchase or use our articles will have us man
ill disappointment. TILOEN & CU.. -

Proprietor! ofthe Botanic Ganifen, New
Lebancits,S. T.

C. D. KNJOiIIT, Agent, Nei.gaiDI irk et P.
Sept. 14. I J-19 6in

Paper! Paper! Paper!
No. 21 Bank street, between Menke% awe. Oen-

nut, and Van U.. stmts.
c==:cm

71T. II r. Subscribers beg [ease tocan Ise.stano
lion of errantry buyers tn. their assontrearot

of pipers, embracing Cie &ferry satiecies MIAPrintinz, Eareefrvir, owl g
Wrapping papers, Tissue peplos,. witive sad as-
sorted colors, also Bonnet sag tea Boauulas../se.

Being etlgaged in the nettostagtose d oatrag ,
pipers, they solicit orders firma Printers tar nor
given size, which will be larvabed at sNorat we.
lice and at fair prices.

Market price either in nob orrests pall Ist ,
Rags. vuomirr k KNIGIfT.

wept. 1.1, 184,1-17 No. 21 Beal ce. To Owners, and Dealers in•

Horses. •

fitucuuto rim base a horse that is spavined
flit ireLibeled with poll evil, gnats, hamon,
sore*. csitterbone,bruises, or swellinp, or with
golkd necks or shoildero--prociore and use as
Ilillarted. a box oiti)swir's •

ANIMAL GALVANIC CUBE-ALL,
sea yea wall be satisfied, aftei ,the find thorough
amdscstioc, that yaw bone can be cured by the
ere ad Idris hiseoespasable Ointment.;

For sastisoossials and directions, see printed
pezna.R HALLEY, Inventor andProptititor,

cllSPieernotat, Phila.,415 Bitadway; 14. Y.
C. A. MORRIS& CO., York, Agents for the

essoaries of York and Adams;; also for sale tly
5, IL BUEHLER, Gettysburg, aad D. WHITE,
Haspusa.

May 4, 18s9.—fiat

l'o Physician;. liras;gists, and
Country Merchants.

MR. J. N. bLEE.LES nod LSO, smog no.;
spectiully aolteit attention to their keels

stock of Enulisk, Freud), Getmanand Asernewa
DRUGS, Medicine*, Chem/scabs. Pairs. 0114
Dye null's, Glassware, rerf.assay, tenon Mato
eines, &c. Hatiog opened a net dear NaltSl
Market street, with a fold =lily of Dap and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Cooney Deal-
ers to examine our stock before parchassageko I
where, promising owe and ell wise way fed dos.
pored to extend us their poltseoser. to roll them '
genuine Drugs and Mediciams. esse Mesasesame
as any other house ia the City, sal sotaithkily
execute all orders entrusted to sexprosupdy Nal
with dispatch. '

One of the proprietors Wag a regular
ci an, 'Torts ample vesture"- itthe gamiae jag.
ity of all articles sold at the,, estabtalismeen.

We especially incite Dermot* mod tramitty
Merchants, a ha may wish to become Agraester
Dr. Krekr's eck6roted resaile 3fareilM. (slaw&
and and popular morreines,) to lberroad their ad-
dress. Soliciting the puma:age of drake% as
respectfully remain.

J. N. KEELER lk PRO,
Wholesale Druggists, So. -a4 )I.aket

Philadelphia, Sept.l46 trsts-1, '

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the Hon. DANIEL DM..
/Me. Esq. Presidentof the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District,and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyerand Terminer,and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all:
capital and otheroffenders in the said die-
trict—and Gime= Sans* and imam
M'Dirrrr, Eggs., Judges of the Cowlsat
Common Pleasand Genera: Jail Deliaery,
for the trial ofall capita and other offend
stain the county of Adams—hare issued

their precept, bean* date the 21d day
of August, in the year of our Loss new
thousand eight hvindred andforty „wad
to me directed,for holdinga acme-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessitms
of the Peace and Deuced Jail thdivery,
and Court of Oyer and Termieser.atGies-
tysburg, on Mondtiy, the 19thdg ferN-
vember next,—

NOTICE IS IIIESEIMOIVEN To
all the Justices of the !'serer!, the Calmer
and Constables within the said Goostyof j
Adams, thatthey betheeand thereistheir
proper persons, with their Solis. Ihteards„
Inquisitions, Examiestiows sad otherRe-
InquilortmeeS,to do those Wisp witkit so
their edlces *idin thatbehalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will pews,-
cute against the plioseers that are or them
shall be in the of dlit•said Comity of
Adatne, ittiditO'bod there to pros-
ecute against than as shall be just.

• WILLIAM FICKES, ShesilL
iibeiitl's Welt. Gstlysbore,

Oct. 19, 1545. 5
Gimp! FRINGE! SILK!
L. SCHICK has jest nrceiard- a

c, fine assortmentof Cimaps and Frin-
ges, and a good ante!'of Black Sdk.

2UXISIOVAL.

DIG J. LAWRENCE ELL,
DENTIST,

HAS censored his office.to the building
opposite _the Lutheran phuicl6„in

Chambersburg street. $ doors east ofMr.
Middlerers store where he may all times
be found ready and willing •to attend -to
say cue within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets ofteeth
are respeclfully invited .to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C.14,Briturcs*. I ReT.C.P.KII.Ote.

D. Soirstra„ Prat: 4.401111,
C. d. Corrinu.„ 1 " H. L. Drumm,.
.D. Orsaterr, Wm. M.B

are LC- W ***wt.D-11." M. L. Srovs*.•
.1141, 1848. - .

. ALEX. 111. STEVENON.
rTORIVEY.AT L4W, .

/IFFICEits the Centre Einare,North
wo of the Court-house, between Smith's
Ind Surreasea's corners. •

gleuvsburit, Ne
. .

. ,•ire
it

_ _

. .

s' 2-•--- •
- •

•

:•••-•-• '...,: • .
,••••.....;.. , 111 ' . ••

G. E, BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY;inforrns his friends.

and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of T/111
WARE of every description, which he
willsell atmoderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at lowroles,
willdo Iva to call before putehasingelse.
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING wilt be made
and put up at itiGouts a foot. •

lIE undersigned haw Bonneted with
I his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL tramor

BLACKSMITHING
HtCLIIDIIW 9

CalliGEß, MGM, wgoNs, ic.
liewould say to those who have Horses to
oboe, that he has in his employ firsteate
heads, which. with his personal attention,
wiltenable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with a call.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS
• (wanuased) will be promptly made to or-
der atall times. •

lI:PAR kinds of REPAIRING done,
,bock, ie Wood and Iron,at the moat reduc-
ed prices.

4 ila.Thankfui for past encouragement,
`the sabsesibev sobeitsa continuance ofput-
"venue. and invites his friends to call at

Establishment in west Chambersburg
'sc., afew doors below Thompson's Hotel.

W. HOFFMAN.
Gattysbaqt,October lb, 1847. •

LUMBER YARD.
ON lumd and for Sale by the subscriber,

*large quantity of RIVER BOARDS,
Fame endMate Pine MountainBoards

Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,,
Scantling 4- Shingling Laths,

Posts. hails. 4e. , 4-c.
all of which will be sold as cheap as pos-
sible for the CASII ONLY. Persons
wishing [dumber are respectfully invited
to call and ace.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, June B.—tl

rANCY ARTlCLES.Cologne,soeps
Hair Oils. Tooth Brushed. Toilet

Brushes. Tooth Powders. are., ate., for
aleby S. il. BUF4II,Ett

AT THE OLD STAN;
BUT Lir XEIN SHOP

J. G. FREY
RENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, sad has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will be propare4 as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth,& Sign Painting.

itre*CARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fit-
vors,and hopes. by attention (0 busmen,
and a desire to please, to mitt and re-
ceive a continuance of publicpatronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMEtorn
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

LOWER ThilN EVER !

0. & J. CULP
13 ESPECTFULEN announce to lb.
I citizens of Adams county that they

have entered into co-partnership for the
minullicture and sale ofall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always lave on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnestoek's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON ROCKING, C.9NE Star

AND COMMON CH,SIRS.
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog.
any, -eatin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Bureau'', Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup.

biitirde, Stands, Dough-Trough,
- .Wash-Stands, Dining and

Brea/last Tables, s.c.
allmanufacture by experienced workmen
arid of the best material, which they will
be pleased ,to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasciiiiilite terms. Having supplied them.
selves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public, that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durahil.
sty, cannot besurpassed by any othershop
in the County, They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, MDR

HANGING, &c.,
npon the shortest notice and moat reason.
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
--specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

111C7 All work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter.
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasing elsewhere. All kinds ofCoun.
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1849.—tf

CAUTION !

WHEREAS sundryindividualsof late
have been trying to monopolitte

and forestall public opinion ; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present time show
the largest•end beat stock ofCHAIRS in
this.County. therefore be it known to all
persons interested that the undersigned
continues.to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety o

PLJlA•stnd F4XC I'

CHAIRS)
which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms for Cash or Produce,
My Chairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not to "Boston."

House and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confident that his work
will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of the best thut the country
can furnish.

CABINET W.'IRE, of every variety
and of the best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or.
der. IcrAll kinds of Lumber taken at
fair' prices ; CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted--something leas thou ,1000"feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public favor.

HUGH DEN WIDDIE.
Gettysburg, March 9, 1849.—tf

JuryList—November '1 erm.
GRAND JURY.

Laanimre-GeoritoDeardorff, Parried Hiudner, Al,
bert Wattled.

Borough-Wm. W. Pardon.
Menallen-Thos. Blocher, Jacob Shank, Henry

IlartzekHenry Fehl.
Huntington-.Wm. Moorhead,W. W. Holisinger,
Liberty-Leslie Wert
Conovrago.-John Busby.
Cumberland-Wm. M'Ogughy, Homy Myers.

Ales. Horner.
Mountplessant-4nrob Noel, Abraham Row,

Samuel Wintrodc, CharlesSmith.
Reading-Thomas Dicks.
Franklin-Samuel Lohr, Robert Sheeklay.
Hamilton-John Lanett, Miahael Bohn.
Freedom-Abraham Krim. -

Gurnany-Benj, Landis.
blountjoy-Jacob Rohrbaugh.

GENERAL JURY.
Menallen-Abel T. Wright, Wm.. Rea, Jesse

Hutton.
Straban-James Dickson, Henry Monfort, Flom.

ing Gilliland.
Mountpleasant--Daniel Color.'

Liberty-Joseph Zimmerman, Chriadan Oyer"
bottler.

liamiltonban-Wm.
Borough- Wm. Wyeotsky, (J. W. Hoffman,

Robert Martin, John Laughlin, Wm. Bolen.
Freedom-David Sheets.
Oerma*y-David Walked.
Latimoro-A Mod Miller, Wm. 0011/0144 WM.

F. Bonner, Levi I.ippv.
Huntington-John Pilkey, John W. DOR,H. r.

Clardner, Thomas Stevens.
Union-Joseph Sneeringer. John Donee&
Franklin—Philip Hann, Hugh M'flbenny.

braham Seott, CharlesSehnert& ..

0sford-Elias Slaglo.
Coarourago-Levi Kindig. •

A LARGE lot of Hibbons stet Flew.,
ere justreceived end for elle bv

Oat. b. 1. L. BCI4O.
Pilots watt Flaured Clow&

&TEEL BEADS, Puns Twist, Wm%
ru Silk Canvass. andRt►it►►lts•fosMis'
ty nn hand and for Bale at Ovilicles.


